the doctors found a " lump" there and recommended his going into hospital. Pain became worse, coming on particularly after exertion. He was-admitted to Orpington Hospital on March 18, 1921 . He did his work up to the day he came in. Has become slightly thinner.
March 23, 1921: Seen by me. A thin, apparently healthy man. There is an abdominal tumour in the left umbilical region, the size of an orange, reaching to the mid-line and having its lower border at the transverse umbilical level. It is smooth, firm, slightly movable and has a communicated aortic pulsation. Slightly tender on pressure. Intermittent pain in its region, worse after exertion. Spleen not enlarged. Other signs and symptoms negative. Barium meal shows a normal alimentary tract except that there is a bulge at the left end of the greater curvature, not in the situation of the tumour, which Mr. Russell Reynolds-who has kindly examined the skiagranbs-thinks is unusual and not due to a peristaltic wave. The skiagrams are shown.
April 5: Seen again. It is difficult to make out the tumour clearly. There is only an indefinite, tender fullness.
There are numerous diagnoses which may be made in this case. Those which appear to me most proba6le are: Misplaced kidney; tumour of stomach; cyst of tail of pancreas. Opinions are invited. I propose to operate on the patient and hope to report the result at a later mneeting of the Section. Note. -At the meeting the tumour was again quite distinct as when first seen.' Upon examination, she was found to be only moderately-developed; height was 4 ft. 3 in. (a few inches shorter than normal); weight 4 st. 2 lb. 8 oz. Bowels were opened daily; appetite fair. Mentally, appeared up to general standard of her age. Distinct yellow tinge of the skin and conjunctiva present. As far as the history can be ascertained, this seems to have existed since the age of 7. Her father states that it becomes a little worse when she catches cold. Telangiectases noted on cheeks and forehead. The abdomen distinctly enlarged, but exhibited no enlarged veins nor telangiectases. Spleen and liver increased in size, spleen extending to 1 in. below umbilicus, its right border passing just beyond middle line of body. Liver moderately firm to touch, and not painful, extending from fourth rib in right nipple line to quite three fingers' breadth below costal margin. Seemed to be rather hard, and what felt like little nodules were palpable on anterior surface and lower border. One small area in nipple line a little tender to touch. No fluid ,could be found in abdominal cavity. Apex beat in fourth left nipple line.
Reduplicated first sound heard at apex. Very slight impairment at apex of right lung; breath sounds harsher than normal, expiration and vocal resonance increased. Some moist sounds audible in this area and in most of right front. Urine, specific gravity of 1025, acid; no albumin nor sugar. Colour yellow; no definite colour could be seen in froth. Distinct trace of bile present with the iodine test. Subsequent examinations always gave same result. No other appearances of importance detected in urine. Tongue showed fissures; no fissures on lips and no bone changes.
Mr. Biggs reported ears, nose and mouth normal, and Dr. Bickerton found right vision -, left vision -, and disks and fundi normal, but vessels rather congested. A few lymphatic glands could be felt in neck, and a doubtful one above right internal condyle of right humerus. No history of similar case -in family. Patient had, apparentlyr, no symptoms until age of 7. Since that time she bas never been quite well, and has suffered from slight epistaxis. She has not had nausea, vomiting or ha3matemesis during her illness.
Admitted to the wards for observation. Blood-examination showed: Red blood corpuscles, 3,460,000 per cubic millimetre; hbmoglobin, 68 per cent.; colour index, 1; white blood corpuscles, 5,400 per cubic millimetre (the white cells were previously 7,800). Differential count: Polymorphs, 60 per cent. Remarks.-Banti's disease seemed to be negatived by the absence of ha3matemesis and ascites, and by the leucocyte count. The leukaemias were excluded by the blood examination and the history. The case seemed possibly to be one of acholuric jaundice of the Hayem type. The fteces are normally coloured, the urine contains a distinct trace of bile, and Dr. Jockes reported initial haemolysis between 0'45 and 0'5 per cent. saline, and total haemolysis by naked eye, at 0'275 per cent. solution, and, by microscope, at 0'2 per cent. One had, therefore, to look elsewhere for a diagnosis. The case was not like a tuberculous process, and either Hanot's cirrhosis or syphilis had to be considered. The history is, in some ways, like Hanot's cirrhosis, but not altogether, nor is the liver typical of that complaint. The first Wassermann test performed directly after she came into hospital, was negative; a second, by another pathologist and two weeks later, was doubly positive, and a third, by a different pathologist, again, was negative. It was decided, however, to give glucose galyl 0 02 grm. intramuscularly every fortnight, also intramuscular injection of a half-grain of Hg. in cream form, and Hydr. c. creta 1 gr. t.d.s.;
pot. iodi 4 gr., were administered t.d.s. at the same time. After a month's treatment, the spleen has become a little softer, and slightly, but quite distinctly, decreased in size. The liver is now one finger breadth less than formerly. The icteric tinge has certainly diminished a little, and she states that she feels generally better than she has done for some years. Her temperature has been practically normal tbroughout, her pulse about 100, and respiration 25. On April 5 she was given 250 c.c. of blood by the citrate indirect transfusion method, for the purpose of observing the effect on her anaemia. Although the case is being treated as not improbably syphilitic, it is brought before this Section as a case for diagnosis. Case of Operation on Brachial Plexus. By B. S. SIMMONDS, M.S., F.R.C.S.
R. E. I., AGED 22, No. 21 Hut, Queen Mary's Convalescent Camp, Woodcote Park, Epsom, Surrey. Gunshot wound left shoulder and chest (bullet). Fracture of clavicle and first rib. Lesion of brachial plexus. Lesion 
